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s Wnitcn for tlio Morning Post..
GOD’S LAW OF UNIVEBSAL OEDEB,

ou.
THE LAW OF THE SERIES. :

NUMBER vni.

Daihj Jteing fW
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

Labor and Laborers, we conclude, then,.are to

bo organized by the Serial Law. How shall this
be done? Somewhat after this fashion. Abody
of individuals of the right stamp, and sufficient-
ly strong in numbers, having procured an ample
tract ofground, and erected the necessary dweK
lings and workshops, enter upon their labors,
which naturally divide into seven departments,
viz: agriculture, manufactures, commerce and
exchange, domestic labors, as caro of the hou-
ses, cooking, &0., education of children,: cultiva-
tion of the sciences, cultivation of the line arts,
(all pervaded and influenced by Religion, or the
Bpirit of Unityism.) In each of these depart-
ments tlioro are severalkinds of wojrk to bo done,
whioh may again bo dividedor subdivided. We
have seen that each kingdom of nature is inces-
santly divided and subdivided according to a
certain order. Weknow that human labors are
concerned only with these same natural king-
doms thus divided,and that therefore the former
adapt themselves to the latter by. an analogous
or parallel mode Of division; and. now what re-
mains but that the men, women and children,
yes, children, who are to perform these divided
and classified labors, be likewise arranged in
greater and lesser series and sub-series, groups
and sub-groups of laborers, so that each depart-
ment ofwork may have its own adapted group?
Is it asked, “how is every one to get to his pro-
per group, and each group to its proper work?’*
W© answerby another question. Why has not
God created all men alike in character and incli-
nation, and why do wo sec such anendless diver-
sity of natural talent ? Is it not evident now
how both parts of God’s creation fit completely
—His world ofwork and llis world of workers?
For every work to be done there is a worker
who likes to do it, (it is only through the union
of many that any workmay berendered not only
not disagreeable, but even attractive,) and can
do it better than any one else. And if any la-
bor lacks attractiveness iu itself, you can give
it nil needful attractiveness by surrounding it
with certain circumstances, as proportionate
reward—frequent change, of work; society of
congenial persons; honors to skill; emulation
between groups; well-lighted, airy and orna-
mentedhalls ofwork, &c., &c. It is thus possi-
ble to render any work agreeable if not so in it-
self; and those that are attractive, which are
the great majority of labors, doubly or trebly so
by means mentioned.

Of one or two thousand persons who have
agreed to unite their fortunes and live and work
together, there will be a sufficient number who
will freely choose agriculture, not as their only,
but as their favorite pursuit. Another division
will choose manufactures; a third, domestic la-
bor; a fourth, education, Sac. The agricultural
scries will then freely divide itself into a num-
ber of groups, each of which will select some
branch of husbandry. One will devote itself to
the culture of gram; another to that of root
crops; another to fruit trees; another to garden
vegetables, &c. In manufactures, the same

.natural and voluntary grouping will take place,
and so, through all the main departments.

It is only by the Serial Law that every one
will be left free to choose the occupation he likes
best, and therefore will do best; to leave it for
the day when wearied of it; aud turn to some
other that 'he likes next in order; that for a
third andfourth, &c. So that in the course of
a single dayhe shall have taken part m several
kinds of work, for all ofwhich he has more or
less fondness and aptitude. Labor thus chosen
from natural liking; pursued in short sessions,
thus avoiding fatigue and monotony; carried on
in the society of fnends and equals, withcertain-
ty of just reward ; and in fncndly rivalry with
other groups, &c., will become ilie true outward

- expression and manifestation of mans dignified
and variety-loving nature, and enable each in-
dividual, by the free exercise of his peculiar and
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distinctive powers, to have his very utmost ca-
pacity of use to others, drawn out For it is
plain that a man can be most useful by that
which ho can do best—and he can only do that
best, which he laves best—and men can get the
work they like best only by coming under the
Serial Law. Wc know ofno way. Labor
now is univerßally more or less repugnant and
disagreeable. Everybody avoids it who can.
"Why is this, when man’s very life consists in

activity? For the plain reason thatthe outward
conditions, circumstances and inodes ofconduc-
ting it, are of such a disagreeable and painful
nature, nsfar to outweigh the natural attractive-
ness of most kinds of labor. Hitherto men’s
natural tastes and aptitudes have not been, nor
could they be consulted. It has been a period
ofpreparation for the coming era. and labor has
always been, of necessity, obligatory, compul-
sory, and uncongenial. What more natural
than that when a man and his own chosen work
cannot come together, he should be dissatisfied
with what is forced on him, more especially
When he gets but a pittance for his drudgery,
and is whipped on by fear of starving, besides-
being degraded by his very misery. Nay, truly
the generalhatred of obligatory, inverse labor or
toil, is actually expressive of man’s natural adap-
tation for a true and free method of industry,
in which powers will be adapted to spheres for
their action. u All things, M says the wise man
“are double, one agamßt the other*” If you
wantharmony, you must fit each to each, and
not expect to form a given sentence by tossing
the alphabet from your hand, or to make melo-
dy by striking athazard the keys of a musical
instrument. In either case, before you cun ex-
press your thought iu words, or your sentiment
in music, you must intelligently obey the Serial
Law, with a verb for pivot in the sentence, and
a key-note for pTvot in the air melody; and if
in these, how much more in the harmouial or-
ganization of human beings and their labors in
the great industrial orchestra of Humanity?

To conclude—As the particles which are to
compose the tree, are first floating about, vague
and interminable in water, air, earth and sun-
light, until they come within range of the vege-
table life-force, and are then by it moulded into
a form of wondrous life and beauty—so the
elements and future constltutonts-ot the new So-
cial Order—the countless arts and sciences of
the present time—-human energies, so multifa-
rious, and human skill and ingenuity, so exhaust-
les&—rthe multiplying discoveries, and time and
labor-saving inventions of daily birth—all these
are the world’s accumulated stock of preciouß
raw material, lying yet confused, and compara-
tively inefficient for much of human happiness,
until the life-force of Christian Love, -under the
guidance of-the divine method or form of a col-
lective Christianity, viz. the Serial Law, slial
mould them into the grandest of all compounds,
united and harmonious human societios-

JZehenople, Pa. : W. H. M

TUe Clicvallcr llayard.
his mother was told that her youngest

son.was on his horse, impatient to he gone, de-
scendingfrom tho tower of tho castle, whithershe had retired to weep bitter tears for ids de-

. parture, she thns addressed and commanded ofhim three things: the first was, “to love God
above all things, and reooommend himself nightand morning to, God, and serve him without Of-fending in any way, if it might he possibleShe second thing was, “to bo courteous to allmen, costing away pride; neither to blander orhe, nor be a tale-bearer, and to bo temperate

. and loyal. The third was, that “ho should becharitable, and share with tlio poor' whatevergifts God should bestow upon lnm. Thesewere
commands which he implicitly obeyed; and for
his observance of them he was indebtedfor a ti-
tle far. above that of prince or noble, that of the
“knight without fear and withont reproaoli.”
From boy to man he waß beloved and respected
for his courtesy, bravery, benevolence, invinci-
ble integrity, ■ and piety. Francis 'the First
would receive the honor of knighthood from no d
hands but his. Being once asked what posses*- isions a man had best leave to his son, Bayard
replied: ‘‘Such as are least exposed to. thepower of time and human force—wisdom andvirtue.” ' . ■ ■
,

Being mortally wounded in a battle in whichtoe enemy were commanded by the Duke ofiSonrbon, the Chevalier Bayard: caused himself
against a treo. m this situation,calmly, waiting for death, .he was found by the

tv-nnt Bonw for hi&faito. “Fi-y notme, said the Chevalier “I Vlie in ilie
agains?tlieVrCountry and their

***

SETH CLOVER,
OF CLARION COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of the Supreme Bench*

llon. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
11 JOHN B, GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

Meeting of the Democratic Committee of
Correspondence of Allegheny County*
The Committoo met, pursuant toadjournment,

at the St. Charlos Hotel, on Saturday forenoon,
July 26th, at 11 o’clock.

Mr. Burke, the Chairman, read the call of
the committee, and briefly stated the objects of
the meeting.

On motion, the following resolution was
adopted:

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens ofthe
different Townships, Boroughs and Wards in Al-
legheny County, be requested to meot on Satur-
day, the 16th day of August next, at their usual
places of meeting, to select delegates to repre-
sent them in the County Convention, to be held
on the Wednesday following, (August 20th,) at
11 o’clock, A. Mr, at the Court House, in the
City of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a ticket for County officers. The Demo-
crats of the various Townships will , meet be-
tween the hours of 2 nnd 6 o’clock, P. M.; anil
the Democrats of the different wurds of Mir
Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the
Several Boroughs, will meet between the hours
of Land 7 o’clock.

The Democratic citizens of the First Want of
the City of Pittsburgh, will meet at the Fulton
House, kept by Mr. Hugh Sally.

The Democrats of Cbarticrs township will
meet at the house of D. C. Jones (Obey’s old
staud,) on the Steubenville road.

The Democrats of Duqucsno Borough witl
meet at the School House, in said borough.

On motion of John Covlb, Esq., seconded by
H.-S. Maoraw, Esq., it was <

Resolved, That the primary meetings be re-
quested to take into consideration the propriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-
gates to the State Convention, to assemble at
Harrisburg, on the 4th of March next, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
appoint delegates to the next National Conven-
tion, to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President.

A.'BURKE, Chairman.
L. Harped, Sec'y.

Eztf* Wc this day conclude the series of arti-
cles furnished for our columns by Dr. Wu. H.
Mllllu, on “God’s Law of Universal Order.”
Whatever opinion may be entertained by our
readers respecting’the subjects discussed by l>r-
M., all will admit that his articles were ably and
eloquently written. We hope he will continue
Ins favora hereafter. We shall always be pleas-
ed to hear from him.

The Saturday Morning Post
Contains in poetry, The Future Life; Rich and
Poor; A Sacred Melody: A Lesson of Mortali-
ty. No. 7 of God a Law of Universal Nature ;
A beautiful —The Dove of tho Storm; a
letter from the Fayette Springs; accounts of the
Cuban Revolution; an account ofthe fin? in San
Francisco; An Interview with theRappers ; and
a large amount of European, California, Domes-
tic, Commercial, and Telegraphic News. Price,
five cents with or without wrappers. Far sale
at the counter.

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad'
It will bo seen by an advertisement in la-day’s

paper, that a Public Meeting of tho friends of
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Roilroud will bo
held at tho Rooms of the Board of Trade, on
Monday evening next, August 11th; at early
gas light, when a Report of tho Committee ap-
pointed to visit Philadelphia will bo made. We
hope that there will bo a fall attendance, on this
occasion.

Railroad Difficulty.
The papers and people of Pittsburgh talk now

ofnothing but Railroads.
The Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad is

opened from Pittsburgh to Beaver. Gen. Romu-
soy, ol Allegheny City, is its President, and has
located the depots of tho Road there. Tho Putt
clainm that this is an outrage, and in open vio-
lation of an express understanding that they
were to bo located ill Pittsburgh-

Tbe Gazelle defends Ronxssos. Wo arc not
well enough acquainted with tho facts to decide
the matter, but it docs seem to us that Pitts-
burgh capitalists would scarcely have subscribed
money to build a road which they knew was to
stop short of them a mile. —Cleveland True.
IJemocrat.

BSP" Our Cleveland cotemporary is right in
. hissupposition. IladQen. Rohinhon announced
his intention to terminate the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Railroad in Allegheny, when lie was
“importuning” (that’s the word) our citizens
and councils to give him money, ho would not
have raised a dollar on this side of the river-
Wo will agree to stake our reputation upon tlic
tiuth ofwhat wo here state; or if this will not
suit Mr. Robinson, we are willing to allow him
an opportunity to try tile game over again of
raising money from the citizens of Pittsburgh.

Copper Smelting In Cleveland.

sSSSSr^-IRSS
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? MF- Naah have undertaken tomSefiftyhighly finished drawings ofthemorestrikwportions of the great building. Prince ajW?
has givenhis “imprimatur” to thework: andtkedrawings as soon ns finished willhe transferredto stone, and published at a price that will place"them withinreach of the many.

Under this caption the Editor of the Plain-
dealer gives an account of a visit bo has made
to tho Smelting Works of J. G. IlusSoy & Co.,
jtist erected in that city. The company hnvo
erected a good substantial brick building, seven-
ty-five by fifty feet—fire proof. Atprosontthoy
have but one furnace up, but have made ar-
rangements for another. Mr. Wm. Jones is
their foreman—a gentleman well qualified for
the task; than whom one more competent or
hetter skilled in tho business of smelting, is not
to bo found in this country.

They are now smelting what is called the bar-
rel ore, whioh yields about Oil per; cent.; the
large lumps yield from 85 to 90 per cent. They
run off from six to seven tons every twenty-four
hours, or. avorago 40 tons per week i with ono
furnace and ten men.
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Demonstration for Cuba at New Orleans.
The NewOrleans papers of the 27th bring de-

tailed accounts of the second public meeting in
behalf of the Cuban patriots, held in that city
on the 2Gth, .The ;assembly was organized by
the appointment of the following officers: Presi-
dent, Captain James Stockton; Vice Presidents,
J. L. Carman, Gardner Smith, S. W. Cutter,
Patrick Irwin, James Smith, Dr. Weddorburn,
J. L. Levy, N. C. Ilall, J. N. Burke, C. D. Yan-
oy, and L. P. White; Secretaries, T. W. Hall,
li. Dillard, D. Du Ponta, and Alexander Walker.

The President having explained the object of
the meeting in a few pertinent remarks. Alex-
ander Walkor came forward and road tho decla-
ration of independence of the citizens of Puerto
Principe. He then addressed the meeting, and
read tho following resolutions, which were unan-
imously adopted:

Resolved, That wo greetwith joy and enthusi-
asm the recent intelligence from tho island of
Cuba, as indicative, of the heroic resolution and
devotion of that people, and of their purposo to
make every sacrifice to obtain their independ-
ence.

Resolved, That the Cubans having given an
earnest of their sincerity and constancy in the
struggle for liberty, it is our duty, os brother
republicans and men, to aid. by all means in our
power, their efforts, until they shall bo crowned
with success.

Resolved, That a committee of ten bo appoint-
ed by the chairman of this meeting to draught
an address to the citizens of Louisiana and of
the United States ill behalf of the Cuban revolu-
tion.

Resolved, That a committee oftoil be appoint-
edby tho chair, to bo called the committee for
the promotion-of Cuban liberty, whose duty it
shall be to collect contributions from our citi-
zens to aid tho Cuban patriots, and to forward
tho same ns speedily as possible.

Speeches wero then made by General Huston,
General Lopez, and Captain Clendeuin. Mr. L.
J. Sigur translated General Lopez’s speech,
which was as follows:

“Although I would wish to address you all
night on the affairs of Cuba, and her relations
with the Lulled States, I am yet compelled to
restrain my earnest desires, by the knowledge
that my words cannot flow directly from my lips
to vour generous heart*

Mt Is now jmbboly known that the patriots
of Cuba have struck the brat blow in behalf of
independence: that they have rinsed th«>ir own
arms in their own cause ; yet no one that knows
not their helpless condition, and the terrible
tyranny under which they sutler, can form any
estimate ofthe heroism of the effort which they
have made. For my part, I can say that, having
myself early cudcuvored to row the perms of
liberty m the hearts of the Cuban people, I can
appreciate the magnitude ofthe responsibility
they have assumed, and the obstacles they must
overcome in order to achieve tmoccsg. I know
that they have looked to you, the noble Ameri-
can people the pioneers m the cause of human
freedom, for sympathy nml aid m the cause they
were about to undertake. They know not your
laws—they were ignorant of treaties—but in the
confidence of their hearts they drew the sword,
behoving that you, who had pointed the way,
could not forsake them when they but followed
in your footsteps. They knew not that there
was any prohibition to- your extending the assis-
tance which your example had given them a
right to expect; and they were conscious that
there was a pervading principle in the human
bosom which prompts universal sympathy for a
suffering people struggling with an oppressor.

“ Hut in this enthusiastic assemblage I see
before my eyes the evidence that the hopes of
the Cubans were not unfounded, and that you
will not gaffer them long to languish beneath the
tyranny of Spain.

“In conclusion, gentlemen, I thank you for
yourkind reception ofmyself, and for the enthu-
siastic feelings which you manifest towards my
oppressed country.”

At the conclusion of this speech throe tremen-

dous cheers wore given for Lope?, and Cuba, and
the meeting adjourned.

Public Xjfiud .Sale*<

Yesterday (to quote the language of
Fanny Kemble) “it rained cats and dogs, and
the streets were all grey pudding.” A specula-
tion might have been made by placing ferry
boats at tho different crossings on Wood street.
To see short legged gentlemen trying to jump
twelve feet over flooded gutters was rather

■ amusing. I. Wc shall certainly have rivers in a
fow days,, and then look out for a ’heavy fall
business. /

Oa the liith of November next, about 1,0-15,*
000 oeroA oj public laad lying m tho St. Augu.**
tino district Florida, will be sold ;it auction, m
tracts of bt) acres. Other sales are ti» lake
place at the same tune of ilftywO acres'of land
m the vicinity. Also, at Newroansvilie, ou the
od of Not., MO,OOO acre*; at Tallahassee, on
the 17tiU ofNor., 4-lu.GOu acres. Like sales arc
to be made on the I'Tth ofOctober, of l,i’fi4,oW
acres, at Siiult rite Marie, and at lowa city,
fiSept, 1, of about acres: and at tair-
field, lowa, Sept. 14, lesfil, of about «»*> t OUO
acres: and at Dubuque, lKth ot August
an Island of about seven hundred acres. Those
sales arc, besides others-to be held in August
and September, at different places in Michigan,
Miasonn, Arkansas, Minnesota, »ud elsewhere.
Ihe ogirreguto of the lands above noticed is
about 4,4W,700 acres, which at *5 per acre,
would amount to •>'» 017, 120.
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[From the Washington Rcpubl.c.]
“NEVER!NEVERINEVER!”

’ r (
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1 may be asked,mid!' ave been aoked, When I araforlliedirso liuon of ibeUnlon? Ianswer, Ne Never!Never I—Hbuby Cut
BY GEORGE W. CUTTER.

JSgf' We hopo that tho Whig primary meet-
ings which assemble to-day will take into con-
sideration tho lamentable condition of the Whig
party at the present time. It might be well for
them to pass resolutions sympathising with thoir
brethren, the poor, used up coons of? Kentucky,
Indiana, &c. “ Free Tiokot Bighorn” might tax
his genius (!) by writing the resolutions.

Two important land sales, embracing some
three million five hundred acres, will take place
nt Willow river, Wis., in. August. The tracts
exteud nearly from tho Wiscousin river to the
Mississippi, and running north to the head water*
of the St, Croix, The first sale will include all
the land lying on and between tho Mack, Chip-
pewa, O Ciiue and Nominee rivers, aud will
commence mi the 4th of August. The second
sale will commence on the 10th of August, and
embraces the land Tying between the Chippewa,
Mississippi and St. Croix rivers. These lands
are said to bo among tin* best fanning lands iu
the States.

Vou ask me when I’d rend the scroll,
Ourfathers’names are written oer,

*> hen I would see oar flag unroll
tvi

mm£le d B'arsand stripes no more;
yilh a worgc d>an fe.on’s hand, .

»pi
f *e ‘ oJ* counsels. 1 would sever

Ihe union of this glorious land—
I answer, “ Never, never, never.”

ye can find in lawless might*
, Tr

'» here carnage treads its crimson way,
\v£e Naming cutes gild the n’ghl,
»* here cannon snio#c obscures the day;In towns deserted—fields of ground
Abandoned by thefaithful plough,; .

® e cunty—hope—peace profound.The bleasings heaven vouchsafesyc now.
Think ye that I could-brook to see
» *hc emblem we have loved *o long,
Borne piecemeal oer the disiant sea,

Torn, trdmpled by n phrensied throng,Bividea.measured, pnrccli’d oul
Tamely surrender d up rorover

*o gratify a lawless rout
Of traitors? Never, never, never.

On )or.derlone and lovely steep
Thesculpior’s art, ihebuuder’spower—A landmark o'er the soldier sleep—
Have reared a lofty funeral tower.

There it will stand until thernrer
Thatrolls beneath fhali-couso to flow:

Ay. uU.that htU itself shall quiver
- VVuh uaiure Ts last convulsive throe.

Gov. Jolinutoii’N linking Fund.
The Whig friends of Gov. .lohnslon ask the

support of the people for lmn on account of his
“Sinking Fund-” While « member of the
Legislature lie voted for the following appropri-
ations :

Upon that column’s marble base,
Its shaft, that soars into the *ky—

There still ls room enough lo traceThe list of millions yet to die.
And 1 would cover all its height

Au l breadth, before the hour of shame.’Till space should fail whereon to write*
Even the initials of a name *)

Nay, I. would haste to stve.l the ranks.
Direct the fire, or lead ilu: wav

Where battle swept tho rifled ranks.
And bore the terrified fi cs away,rail bleeding m the doubtful strife

Beneath the motto of iuv sires,
And draw my latest hrealh of lite

Before, that Union flag empires.

Toledo and ClevelandRaxleoad; —We learn
from our Cleveland exchanges that the Directors
of tliis Road havo closed a contract ' with a re-
sponsible company ‘in Charleston, Vermont, for
making and finishing tho entire road- The work
is to bo completed by Ist of January, 1853,
from Toledo to Cleveland. This plaoes the
early.oomplction.of this impor tant improvement
beyond doubt.

Dissolve the Union—nay, remove
The last asylum that is known—

V\ here patriots find a broihct’a love,
And tfuth tnay sheber from a throne *

l*lve uo the hopes of high renown,
The legacy our father’s will’d,

Tearour victorous eagles down
IK fore their mission is fulfided-

l)i$»olve the Union—while ttipimrih
Has yet « tyrant to be slam :

As well ropre*« the lightning5.* bml*.
Or stop tueheaving# of ibe niuin.

Dissolvcthe Uuion—God oi Hr.aveii-
Hr know too welihow much it eu*l;

A million bosoms shall be riven;Beiore cm* gotden Jink is lest-
Nay, spread aloft our banner foidk.

High-<i* the- heaven* they resemble .
Thatrvcrv race tins pium-i hoM*

lb neaih u*. shadow mav assemble.
And wipr £ jc riMiilJOW A JazZ'Mig pride,

Urclouds ihot burn upon th* ».ki***-
Inscribe &pmi iumargiu wide—

I’eaec, >recdtHTi. Imon. CowpromlHe *

,’} K'-V Mr Oi.q’s upe-i.-h Uir bi-glslrmir.-, a!lYankiort hy.

her tht Morning Pmt.
Harper ,j- Layton: —lt may interest

some of your renders, as you provide dishes for
all appetites, to hear occasionally of what is
transpiring at the circles of the Foi girls, at the
M. Clair Hotel. Yesterday I attended one of
their circles, and found some eight or ten per-
turns present, getting “responses’' from what
they believed to be spirits. 1lie noises were
i|ujtc loud and distinct, made (in the tablo and
floor, etc. They were Tory peculiar sounds, and
any one, to hear them, would be convinced that
they could not he made hy the knee, toe joints
or loot; and the communications were generally
correct and satisfactory, though the answers to
some of the questions were erroneous. One
gentleman, who I believe wan an entire stranger
to all present, wrote down, on uiflcrcnt slips ofpaper, the names of a number of tnends deceas-
ed, and aal.ed the spirit communicating with him
to rap at his name when he came to the slip on
which it was written, which the spirit did.
Then he ashed him to rap to hi* age, when lie
died, and where he died, which he did. He then
wrote down a list ot various disease*, and re-
quested the spirit to nip when lie pointed-to the
disease of winch he died, and when, oil coming
to “Debility, ' the spirit rapped--all which an-
swers were udirdy cornel. The last one struck
me as remarkable, not one perhaps in a thou-
sand djing of that rare disease, which made the
possibility of guessing in Uus instance extreme-
ly remote. TLo young ladies submitted to manv
testa to chow lhat they did net and could not
make those sounds wh’lrh we hear# when they
Stood on the sofa, on the table, and by the door
and wall, when »U steed away from them. lam
perfectly satisfied that they have no physical or
voluntary agency in producing them. They areyoung, modest and unassuming, and appearvery anxious to satisfy thair visiters, and should
not be condemned by any one until they have nfull hearing. It

* ,

»*•
s . »

Scribbluigs onbrClippings.
—*•'rWhaj a mournful tpeclaclef eayu-toa Pennsylva-

nian,is presented by the late'census in poor oM
In thirty.onecoenties uhe dedrease ia population since
1611, i % onenlillten)seven hundred and ihi*tjr&ccnthou-
sand, six hundredand sixteenptiions.

.—
— JamesDowney bns been arrested.in Wisconsin

and brought toNcw York citjvcharged with embezz-
ling S9UOO as agent for ThomasFey,-a Pollsville coal
•'dealer.' '' • '

.....

Dr Fraaklln’iiFngUh-e Slave Easv

The Warrenton.Wliig says thauhereare about
.one hundred and seventy-five visiters at Ibe Fauquier
Springs', ond ihat the namber is rapidly increasing.

7T“ Albert Smith has started inL’dndon'ancw peHad-
cal entitled The Month—a veryliyelycdmLan&qaizup-
on fleeting follies, aided by the designs of the inimitable
Leech. Pleasantry ithoat personality runs through its
pages.

Victor Hugo, iris has readyfor thepress
three volumes ofpoetry, and twelve of romances—4he
accumulation during afive years’ contract witfrihebook-,
sellers hot to print cmy hew work, '

CreUnism.hasbeeadiscoveredin Somersetshire.
In tlje dawd-Ipcked ytllage with 400
inhabitants, there are fimr-and-twoniy of these dwarfed,
swollen/idiotic victims ofmental and bodily disease.

On the ltd of March, 177.1, the Legislature of
Pennsylvania passed nil not, drawn up by Dr
Franklin, to provide lor the gradual abolitionof
slavery within that (.'omnionwcnlth, the eleventh
section ofwhich is ns follows:

The number of Patents issued fjrom':lB2fto iBsi,
inclusive. was 16,007—a period ,of thirty years- The
smallest number granted in any one year was 117/in

, The hglieet number was granted in 1849—being
1076. • ~

i
- •/ •

Gettysburg tape worm , 405,000
Pittsburgh und Connellsvillu rail road.... 100,000
Heaver anil Conneaut rail road 100,Out)
Lewisburgh and Hollulaysburghrail r0ad.05,000
Norristown anil Valley rail road ISO,OOO
Harnsburgh and Sunbitry rail road 500,000
Heaver and Conneaut rail road 74,000
Danvillo and Pottsvdlo rail road 50,000
Tioga Navigation company 60,000
Pittsburgh andLnughlin railroad 140,000
Franklin railroad 40,000
Chester and Delaware rail road co 20,000Codorus Navigation company 20,000
Union Canal company 400,000

** What’s that asked a school-master, pointing
to the letter X.. lllt is Daddy’s name.” *{ No, yoablock-
head, it’s X.” V’Tain’t X, neither,' it’s daddy s name
for I EcedlmhiVntejiihany atime.’’

—r ankee Sullivan and .JohnnyWalker oro to have
a turn up about the middle-dfsextmonth for S3OO aside.
So says the'Spirit of the Times/

5(2,070,00(1

r— They have apotch Theatre in,Cincinnati. Myn-
heer Von piggydehoszvdiporkydaausage is the prin.ci*
pal i-tar: They areperforminga local drama entitled
il The Three links, or the Prize Hog ofPorkopolis.”•:

Hero wo linvo two millions aud soventy-nino
thousand dollars from tho public treasury re-
marks a Democratic exchange, to conipun}’ and
privato projects, nearly all of which liavo boon
sinoo abandoned and almost forgotten- This is
tho “Sinking Fund,” for contributing to which
it is expected that tho people will vote for
Johnston. We fanoy that thoy will think about
it first.

Messrs. New York[ the leadfiftg pub-
lishers ot this country, have published 1285 works, com-
prised in 1690 volumes. Of these, 640 are original, and
745 reprints.. - -

The Chops in Ohio.—The Editor of tho Steu-
benville Union, who made a visit to Cadiz last
week, in speaking of tho Crops, says : “Wheat
though not so abundant as last year, i is beauti-
fully filled and is more than anaverage crop.—
Tho crop of oats will ho largo. A good part of
it has boon out and is unusually well headed.—
Potatoes, wo are told, never yielded a larger in-
crease for tho quantity planted. If tho rot doeß
not strike this yearwo may look for a considera-
ble reduction in the price of this standard vege-
table. ■ Corn under the infiuenoo of the recent
rain comes out finely though the farmers say it
will not bo anaverage crop. Some fields that we
saw looked as well as corn usually does at this,
season.”

—Laynter hit upon deep truth when he so finely
exclaimed, that the man who acted well at the moment
was performinga good action for all posterliy. .

M ,de Concha, of Paris, has had primed for him-
self >u exquisite typography, and with beautirulinustfa-
tlons, one sole copy pftaFontaine’s Works.

- An editor oufia lowa, says they don’t hrsgof the
size of their babies, hut they arc a most uncommon sure
cro,i.

Eaos in England.—Eggs of hens, ducks, and
other poultry, commonly eaten as food in the
kingdom, are, inpoint of quantity, almost in-
oredible. Theaggregate numbor cannot be less,
than 1,600,000,000 or 75,000 tons, and the value
at tho lowest prices, £3,000,000 Ireland pro-
duces nearly 100,000,000, and tho continent of
Europe supplies us with 500,000,000 annually
These facts are perfectly ascertainable

——Gov. McDowell, of Va., M. C., is dangerously
•iek from another attack of ha?morrhage. :

- Tljc Hon. It.H.Bayard,. American. Minister to
Bfl£?iom,is in London. His family remain at Brus»ei>.

—— The Mexican Debt due to England is 551.0C0000
—the. jtpanUhclaim 524,000,000, and the French claim
somewhat smaller than the Spanish. The expenses of
the Mexican Government are 811,000,000, and her reve-
nue Sr.o;0,600. . : ;

The Austrian Government hasprohibiiediheuse,
in public and other schools, of any books written by
IVotcsiurttH. -

"That this or any other thing in it contained
shall not give any relief or shelter to miv ab-
sconding or runaway negro or mulatto slave or
servant who has absconded biniselffrom hi" or
her owner, master, or mistress residing in an:/other Stair or countru, but such owner master or
mmlxi-85 shall have like right and aid to demand,
claim and take nway hm slave or servant,
hr might have had in case iJws art had tud hern
mode."

Miss Iheuier leaves this.country .for Sweden,
about the lasi of this month.'' She is going to paMish a
bc-ok oa th-United Siatei, which will be translated into'
Enrli-h by Mary Horviu; -

Mhat have the “higher law men ot the pres,
out day to say to this?

—_

The Moon and Weather*

The ware-house of Charles.GalJaguef, at Louis*
wa* fired by an incendiary oil Friday week, and

good?! damaged by water in puttingout theflames to the
extent of 34,050,

Forty-five ptosecutions have been instituted
again*! liquor seller*at One “clip,” before EnquireRiley,
of Cincinnati.

■ The widow of Louis Philippe, the Countess do
NuiHy, toge:h<r with several other member* of the fam-
ilyof the Ime ex-King of France, were, at last dates, 50-
joumng in Scotland. .

'The Vermont Union Whig has raised the Web-
ster flag for the Presidency.

—— Gen. Sam. Houston, wife and family,oreexpeci-
ed to be in New York ia October next.

A Eaiuioai* Kts«.—The Coiambus (Ohio)
State Journal eaysthat A. DeGraEe, of Dayton,
in that State, is probably themost extensive
railroad contractor in the United States. He
has under contract about two hundred miles of
railroad in Ohio and Indiana, He employs 1000
or 1200 men 400 or 500 horses, and 300 carts,
ami his contracts amount to nearly a million
and a half of dollars. He is a man of iron
energy of character, and puts things through
in real locomotive style. Ho personally super-
vises his extensive operations, andno delinquen-
cy on the part ofhis subordinates escapes his
eagle-eyed vigilance. r

About the Kail Road.—Several of oar citi-
zens have gone to Zanesville, for the purpose of
laying before the citizens of thatplace the ad-
vantages -which would inure them by construct-
ing a rail road from Zanesville to intersect the
Steubenville and Indiana Road at Dresden, ior
some other more favorable, point, if one can he
found. This connection can be made by a road
not exceeding 25 miles, and some say itcan be
made in 15. Zanesville will doubtless sec the
expediency of malting this road in preference to
wasting her energies on* another road that in all
human probability willnever,be made.-—Steuben-
ville Union. •

Railroad BlecUnc.
I‘HR PITTSBURGH AND STEUBENVILLE RAIL-ROAD—A Public Meeting will beheld on MON-DAY EVENING, the 10tb of AacuO, at cariv gas light,
at ihe Hoorn* oflhe Board of Trade, in favor Of thei »nd S eubenvflle Railroad, and; to receiveme report of_ *he Commit re, appointed ala former meet*ii'ff, to M9it44liUadelplna, on ihe eabic(t

tty Order Of ibo President.
WALL PAPER AJS» BORDERINgT“

6D SmifhJltfd' street, Pittsburgh:
Q -1 CASES-NOW OPENING ofthe mostbeautiful

style of PAPER HANGINGS cverbeforeoffered
inthi* market, both a* to splendor of finish ami beauty
ct pattern*—from tsci to Sl,6oporptec£-ALSO—IPodk .Paper, with suitable columns,caps, buses and bordering, for public halls of every de-scription, furnished at short notice. Call and examineat Hie WALL PAPER STORE of J. SHIDLE,
_aup:*2w ■ ■■ - SmhhCeldst-

From remoto ages, a traditionary opinion has
prevailed among tho rude—and civilized too—-
people of all nations, that tho moon influencedtho weather. A few year* ago, the French as-
tronomers reported against this opinion as a
fallacy, and the question was thought to be set-
tled, but in the July number of the American•lonrnal of Science and Arts, Mr. J. IV. Alexan-
der contributes n short article on meteorological
coincidences, in which he states as the result ot
a long continued senes of observations, “ that
tho third day before the now mooli regulated
the weather on each quarter-day of that luna-
tion, and also characterized the general aspect
ot tho whole period. Thuß, if the new moon
happened on the 2tith of May, 18,71, the term
day was the 2-lth of May j tho weather on which
the 2-1 tli of May determined what was to be ontho 20th of May, and oil the 3d, 11th and 19fh
of June, the quarter days respectively of that
lunation.” This is an important andshows that tho influence of the moon is appreci-able, contrary to the generally received opinion
nmong tho learned.

L. Cl. REYNOLDS- • -JAMES M. POftTtnt-*- *WM. M, PORTS 8,(Successor* to Thomas Scan.)
Reynolds & Porters,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
* Perm, bttifun Irunn and St. Clair softs,aufrSmo • : Pittsburgh.

DuJPs Horehant’t College*

NE. Corner Mar*e' and. TAirdrratt.—Eriablish-
• odin 1840 The only CommercialCollege in theState incorporated by Legislative charter.-

No systems of Bookkeeping yd published, have given:
such n comprehensive and practical dendwir dge of this
science,as Duff’s Mercantile and Steamboat;Bookkeep-tug. These works have appended id their pages the
most emphatic recommendations from the highest sour-
ces m the mercantile world, and the author o' suchworks must possess many obvious advantages overcommon u achcrs.

Mr. Williams’ success, as a teacher ofPenmanshipwill be best known by'mspecung samples of the iin-
pr3vcnnmt of his pupils, and, also, from the fact that‘several of his present pupils attempted tolearn penman-
ship with a tenebet who professed to u remove all trampsin jicelessons.” ' ■ \

Mr. Hatch lectures on Law every Saturday evening
at ? o’clock. Class Room is open day and evening,ITT* Call nnd get n Circular. [auftd&wPhay Pus-Pat ! —Some things are quite ns

well said in verse ns in prose, n fact which will
be undeniable, among the poots at least. The
following impromptu, from ono of our subscri-
bers, is deoidcdly ns well put ns nuy thing ofour
own could ho. It relates to the new Post-office
law, and the necessity of accomodating ourselves
to it with ail possible dispatch.

“Precept onprecept, line upon line,
Pre pay your po-mgn and I’ll pro pay mine '”

Tho importance of this advice will lie better
understood when we remind the reader, that bytho new law wo Bavo two cents on every lottcr,the postago ofwhioh is paid hy the sender. Our
correspondents are particularly entreated there-fore for ourselves, and the snko of the public
generally, to pay three cents in advance on theirletters that wo may bo spared the necessity of
paying jine. “ A ponny saved,” says Franklin
“is a ponny gained.” According to this rulo
two pence saved is two pence gained; and put-
ting tho saved and gained together, in such oa-ses, wo are four contsrioher (by all logic) at theclose of tho transaction.—Charleston JVews.

CtOAL HILL PROPERTY fob &aLk.— A valuable
/ property of 66 feet front oh Virginia street, by 105feel deep; on which is erected two dwelling housesj

each coutaining two rooms, a large kitchen and a gooacellar ; with d large garden, havinga number of apple
and peach trees; also, gooseberry bushes, with a varie-
ty of flowers, Act a good out-oven, and a well of ex-cclJent water at the door; PrIco.SLCQO. Terras easy.

S. CUTHBERTVGen’I Agent,__uup ___ T - SQSmithfield street.

Fatal Accident.—The Ilollidaysburg Regis-
ter says : A man, whoso name we could not
learn; waß killed on the Central Road, at Spruce
Creek, on Wednesday last. In attempting to
jump on the cars bb they wero leaving the sta-
tion, he was thrown aoross the track, the cars
passing over him, severing both his legs and one
of his arms from his body. He survived his in-
juries but a few moments.

Local Business on Raileoads. —Tho.last re-
port of tho MichiganCentral Railraod shows tho
important fact that the local business growing
upon that road will alone sustain it. Tho local
earnings forthreo years ending May 31st, 1851,
have been §1,512,009 28. While tho total earn-
ings for the three years ending May 31, 1850,
were only §1,520,449 47.

Cassius M. Clay received 18 votes for
Governor in the City of Louisville I How are
the mighty fallen!

LEON’S CHINTZ OR BED BUG
This isa first-rate article. Whena bedstcad is well

washed with the “ Chintz” the Bugs will not venture
ncarit. Price t!5 cents per bottle; ' t .

Also, Burgees A Co?s Roach, Raty Mouse and Ant
•Exterdimatori whtoh has been used .with great successm this city. Thousands of boxes Jiave been sold, andwe huve never heard of .one foiling. The genuine caiibe bad at 50 Smithfieldstreet. Pittsburgh, Pa; |auo
TWTEW FALL GOODS at-Nos -s3,and 64 Massct st -
±7l —A. A. MASON & CO,arenowin daily receipt ofNew Goods-Hsmny ofwhichbava been imported ex*pressly fonheir sales*, together withan immense varietyof choice goods, selected with greatoarefrom the largestimpbrimf? houses In the eastern Cities, which will bekept up during the season, forming a aiock which forvariety, quolUy and low prices, ha*neverbeeneauatledm-this City.- Tli£ attention qf Wholesale andpurchasers ts respectfully solicited. ‘ fanD^E~ MBROIDEREI) FLOUNCINU-rAV A- Maso t& Cohove justrecetyed per ekprCss, a large supply ofbeautiful embroideredcambricandSwisrFjboncFncr--
new. styles and yerysuperior goods, af ‘ - .

auO. , r . -ISos,6Band64teketst.

JKgf* Col. Biglee the next Governor of Penn-
sylvania, is expected in Kittanning, Armstrong
county on tho 16th or 10th ofSeptember This
is like bearding tho lion in his den.

NEW received perexpress;o very large snpply ofEmbroideries, selected withgreat cate from the latest importations, consisting: ofworked coliare, onfls, cimizettes, lace and muslinSleeves jjackpnet and Swiss Financings, of new andbeautiful styles; Jackonet and Swiss Edgings and In-sertutgs;. white and black Vails; lace goods,*c. The
attention of the Indies is particularly solicited lb theabove Goods, as the assonmenvwill befoundthe largest
perhaps ever offered inthia city.

anB A. A. MASON & CO.

MVIER’SREMEDY is the b st remedy "now offered
to the public for the cure of DlorrhcEa,Dysentery,

Cholera Morbus. Cramps, &c>V as hundreds ot persons
who have used it can testify. 7 It never f ijs to effect a
speedy cure. Let every one procure taule and the
truth is told. Price 25 cents. Soldby

. . S; L. CUTHBERT, .
auB - ~ - •50SroUhfieldst.

EEFINED.SUGARS—rlO bbls. Lovering’s
Pulverized, Solt Crashed and Loaf Sugars}for sale

at the lowestratcs.by the barrel or retail, by • ;
WM A. M’CURGffc CO., •*

au3 ....... Grocers and TeaDealers.

BgyTliere has never perhaps been a medicine
before the public so well deserving their confi-
dence and patronage as Ayer's Chary Pectoral
No family should bo without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisement.

BOSTON CRACKERS—Bauer Biscuit and Dyt*pep-
sin or Graham Crackers, received direct from Bos-

ton, constantly, on hand arid lotsale only by
.WM. A. ATCLURQ & CO.,

auB ... 256 Liberty street.

UNDERWOOD’S TOMATO A very
superior article , for sale by , ;

auS WM. A. M’CLURG & CO

GLASS—10l> bxs. Sbyloj6odo »0 by 12. For sate.
ou7 STUART A SILL.

CIHAiMPAGNE WINE—I 2 DusketsAnchorCham-/ Dauxie—just received and for sale by ; • V .
aus . ; MILLER & KICffiETSON
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SPECIAL NOTICES. AMUSEMENTS.
ip* ReUgtotts Jfotlce.-f-TttEFIRST PRESBY-

TERIAN CHIJRCU. 6f Biixbmgbam, (formerly the Pab-
ltOcbool House,) will bo opened for.. Divine Worship
next SabbaibyAugastlOtfa. Sermonat 10}A. M., by Rev.
B- o’clock; P.:M*j by Rev. Dr. Riddle;
J* P. br.i by Rev. T;T- Rrawosd, the Pastor. A col-
lection tOPidih:'defrayitig the expense-, of re-modeling
the .building, will be-.takea np-ot each service. The
iridiula of Religion in Pittsburgifand Birmingham gene-rally, are respecilxdlylnvitecHo attend. [auB:2t

“ THEATBE.

New Printing Ofilce»•atST.™? Proprietors of the Morning Post beg leave
eir/rie ndsand the pablic that they have re-

Poondry ofL. Johksow *• CoVPhila*;
stock of beautiful NEW TYPE,0 -JJtZf110 011(1 ▼anew imaginable. They are now

?n
efe

««i
e 11111“n of JoB aito flkct Card

PiMuf&Jun* 0,1851. HARPER & LAYTON-

-H!/' P®®l -situated’ on Libertystreet, north side, between Hay and Marbary streetsFor term? apply tq
„ JOHN SNYDER, l

. jytMrim . . at Bank of Pittsburgh. '

£y-Tins name ofWILLIAM W. IRWIN will besubmitted to the Democratic Convention for nominationas thcir'candidatc for the office of President Judge ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions of Common Pleas.
jySMrtc •.. •. r

Register olfWills.—We are anthorised to an-
nouncethat ANDREW BARCLAY, of the CityofAl-
legheny, will be a candidate for the office of Register of
Wills,subject to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. - ; lyfctC

■ .{From the Louisville Journal,May 29tb, 1851.] ..

Dr* J.S«Hcmghton’aPepsin, forDyspepsia*
: Prepared from JUtineUoTthe Stonicukcf-the Ox.
flOn the 7flj or Mayr lB5l, Rev. M. D. Williams,

Pastor of the FourthPresbyterianChureb,inLouisville,
Kentucky, was and hadbeea fora long time confined to
his room, and most of the time to hiis bed, With Dyspep-
sia arid ChronicDiarrhcea, and was, to £dl appearance,
on the very vergeof-thegrave,'andacknowledged tobe
soby his physician, whohad tricdall theordinary means
in his power, without effect, and. at the' above.named
time,the patient,with the consent of his physician,com-menced thense ofDr. Houghton’s M PEPSIN,”, and to
theastonishment, surprise and delight of all,'he was
jnucli .relie.vedthe first day. The third day he left his
room. Thesixth day, which was excessively hot, Jie
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on the eighth' day. he
wenton a visit.la the; country; and,'on the thirteenth
day, though not entirely restored to his natural strength,
he was so far-recovered as to go alone a journey of five
hundred miles, where he. arrived in safety, much im-
proved in health,having had no disturbarceof the stom-
ach or bowels,qf/cr taking the Jim dass of Pepsin. These
facts are notcontrovertible, and that thisis a case which
ought to convince ail skeptics that there is apower in
“ PEPSIN.” Let physicians and dyspeptics investigate.

KEY9ER A M’DOWELL. Agents,jell - - 140 Woodstreet.

Ireenwood Garden'

U* A. O. D.
ID* Meets above Board of.Trade Rooms, corner ol

Third and Wood. streets, every Monday evening.
pr*2B

iU* Dr. Quyzott’s Improved Extract ot
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA For the
cure oj disease, or as a Springpurifierofthe hiooc, and
as a general tonic for the system, is nurivalled.

' The curative powers of.thisbxtractare truly wonder-
fal. endall invalids should make immediate trial ofthe
41 Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” It ennuot injure themou delicate patient. "

fly from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life,and vigor, from vegetable remedy. There*fore, however .broken in. health and spirits, howeverloathsome tobmiself and o hers, let no one despair ofrecovery; lei the patient only understand ihatihe hopeof nia physical restoration lies only in *>(Jayzou’s kx-
iract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,”and persuade
him. for hi* life’s sake, to try it, and wehaveuoherita-tion in predicting his speedy resloratioh to health.

See advertisement '
'

• [au9
. CD" Hints to Paxents* one gTeat source ofdisease in children is the unhealthiness of parents! Itwouldbe justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from

a .barren soil-, as .that strong and healthy children shouldbe born of parents whose constitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease. X sickly framemaybe originally induced.by hardships, accidents, or intem-perance, but chiefly by the latter.; Itis impossible thata
Course of vice or imprudence should -not spoil the best
constitution; and did the evil terminate here, it wonld bea just publishmentfqr the folly of the transgressor But
not so For when once a disease is contracted, and
throughneglect in applyingthe proper meansit becomesnvucdm thehabit, ilia then entailed upon posterity.—Female constitutions are as capable of miprovement asfamily estates—and re who would wish to improve,notonly yourown health, but that of yourown offspring,byeradicating the manydistressing diseases thatare entail-ed through ueglect or imprudence, lose ho time in puri-
fying the blood and cleansing theaystem. Married per-sons, and those about to be married,should not fail topurifytheir bloody for how manydiseases are transmit-ted to posterity. How often dowe see scalds; Scrofulaand athousand other afflictions, transmitted to therising
generation, that might have been prevented, by this time-ly precaution T To accomplish which, there is nothingbeiore thepublic,or the whole world, so effectual as Dr.HULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OK SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Rock andBurdock, with thepure and genuine HoudurasSarsapar-illa.- For1general debility during this warm weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-
gor with sprighiliness ofintellect. •

KEYSER & APDOWELL,
' .Wholesale and Retail Agents,

: 14UWood st, Pittsburgh.For sale by D .MVCurry. and Joseph Douglass, Alle-gheny City,and by Druggists_generily. . a. Uel2:dAw3m
' ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

CITIZENS’ ISSCIUSOE COMPANT,
• •• OF PITTSBUBGH.

C.G. HUSSEY. Pre5t........A. W. MARKS.Sec’y
' Otfiu—lYo.4l Waisrzl+yin Warehovst qfC,J3, Grant,

jJ/".Tins Company is now prepared to insure all kindsor ngrfs, on Houses^Manufactories, Goods. Merchan-dize inj>iorc, and in Transiia Vessels, Ac.
An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity or theinstitution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,who .arc all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorablyknown to the communityforlheir prudence, intelligenceondimegrity. • -
Diuscrons—C, G. Hussey, Win. Baga’cy.Wra. LarimcryJr.; WalterBryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heuzel-

ton Z hmsty 8. Ifarbaugh, S. M. Kict. - tu&rl&tf
ID*OddFellows*Hall, Orfeoaßwihimg,Fourth

strut, tuivxen Wood and SmilhJieU sfreeir.—PittsburghEncampment, No. 2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of eachmonth: ...

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meeis 2dand4thTaes-days
.

Mechanics*Lodge, No. meets everyThursday even-
ing.Western StarLodge, No.24, meets every Wednesday
evening. . iV. /

Iron 1 City Lodge, No. IS2, meets ©very Monday ev’ng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300, meets every Friday
•evening. • .-v-, ■ /.

ZoccoLodge, No. 335,meet*every Thursdtfyevening,
at their Hall, cornerofSmithfield and Fif li streets.
... Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets. Al-leghcuyCity. . . .... (raay29:ly

ID* Angerona £odffe, 1. O* of OV
Angerona Lodge, No. 239.1/ O. ef O. FM meets everyWednesdayevening in Washington Hall,'Wood street.ja4:ly. •

W?t,c?^??^?JonßNsraJWT4tLOßsSociicTT,©mas-
ers*l anq Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
even? month at the FloridaHouso, Market st.

•' Joh» Votma,jrM Secretary,
Associated Firemen's insurance Comes-
«, Wthe city of Pittsburgh.Presh-ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.ID*Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSofail kinds.

Monongahela Roust,Nos. 124 ond 125 Wattrst
v 1®*hectors: •■ “ W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. H,Hartley, R.B-Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson. Wm. H. Ed.gar,toward Gregg,A. P. Ansbuiz, Wm: CoJlingwood,B.L. &a\vycr,Chaj;.Kent,Wm. Gorman. . feb2(t

Petroleum T
O », lt^ Jfsiti!&» Hunlingdon Co., Pa., March 4, ’5l.hjer: Dear Sir—Vour Petroleum is workingwonuers nvthts vicinity: therefore, we would thankrou to send us two dozen by thePennsylvania Railroad.\>e are.ciitireiy out, and his being inquired forjalmosteveryday, \ours,rcspecttuUv,

„ • •• - JOHN LONG A CO.RayuviUe, Ashland Co., Ohio, March 10, ’5l.
. a". Ricr: DearSir—Your Agent, a lew weeks since,
left with us four dozen Rock Oil,which we have sold.Please forward to us six dozen immediately;
. Your medicine is working wonders in this region.—
Wo can obtain several excellent certificates, if you de-aireUiem.: Yours, Ac n WiW^CGTTF r sale byKevscr t M’Dowell.UO Wood street; S.E. Sellers, 5J Wood sueel ;B. A.Fttlmestock& Co'corner of Wood and Front streets; D. M. Curry.D A.E liott, Joseph Douginss, end H.P.Schwartz. Allfgheny.Alf®> b

o
y proprietor, ; , S.M.KIER.

“P 1" Canal Basin. Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

Xo tieaool Teachers.

Mutual Life Insurance Company, ;
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITA!,, $1,980,000.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE.
CAPITA!,, 0300,000.

,^PS5ef°rUieab<i? 'iCompanies in the Warehouseof L. 8. Waterman A Sons, No. SI Water street.■ ■ . ' • - R.H. BEESON, Agent.
Pittsburgh Life Ituur&ace Comnany,

CAPITAL 0100,000. ■
* *

SO. Omcn.No. 75 Foobth SraKKT._/~n
„ OFFICERS:
President—James S. Boon; ,Vice President—Samuel M’Clnrkan. .
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech.Secretary—C. A Colton.

advertisement!* another part of this paper

'-.JET Ths professional merits of JAMES 8. CRAFT,
~r9 > Poln'c t' out such general attention to-hisnameios Vie candidate mostcertain to be successful in
la u i

10 Presidency, of the Common l’leas—-
tnat u has been hitherto deemedtmnecessary to present.ms ttame.through the Press fornomibatton by theDemo*cratm Convention; As a practical mun of business hehas no superior in the Stale,as maybe'known by his
raeasuresin the Legislature of Pennsylvania,in thedis-
aslrous winter-5 of 1829, ’3Oand *3l/-’: His expieriepce as
amereantile and manufacturing lawyer, insurance agent,
and auditor, and mailer in chancery, and Familiar ac-
quaintance with legafpractice and tevotion to study,gavehlmin 184 G the almost unanimousrecommendation
of the Pittsburgh, Bar for .the Supreme Court, and emi-
nentlyqualify him lor lb e office la question, wluchrequirehis peculiar.working abilities to uIL / i .

jyl7;tf:
..

: - . ALLEGHENY; •
1 OT'Daguerreotniei* .

Nxtsoir A Co. would respectfully announce to thecitizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity, that they
have hod a large-Operation Boom, with a/Glaas Rootand Front, built and arrangca expressly for the nurnoseof taking Daguerreotype Likenesses, The best Da-
guerreotypes, nn the beat material, are taken at this es-tabushntenij under the speciai superimeadence oftheproprietors. • ’

”

. Tee arrangement enables them also to fake FamilyGroups,of any number of persons, in the most perfect
manner.-: r •

Likenesses of or diseased.personst taken in anypan ofthe city. ~; ; 1

_Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth'street, corner ofFourth andWood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.
febl4:ly • i

Collecting, Bill Posting, 4to*
JOHN M’COOBRy

. ID* Attends lo Collecting,Bill Posting, Distributing
Cordsand Circulars for Parties, Ac n Ac. .
£D“ Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or

at Holmes’Periodical Store, Third st., will be promptly
attended to. ; [my9l:ly

1D*I« O. 61 0- Fo—Place of Meeting,Washington
Ball, Wood street, between sth andVirgui'AUey.
' PmsHuacc Lonox, No. 330—Meets evdry Tuesday
veening. • : ’ ; . .

Msarnijmi.s EttCASiPMkST, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday, ofeach month. - -

\
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Engagement of th* celebrated french
BALLET 27lOU?Sj ffom NcwOflosnsrcootiiiln?of fa’Ne A. HILLARIOf. Mens C. 11ILLARIOT, Signor

BEGAS, Miss -St CLAIR, and a fall Corps de Ballet.Prices ofAdmission—Boxes and Parquctle, 50ci Se-cured Seals, 75c.; Second Tier,25c { Private Boxes. 91*
Novel Pbllosopliloal Lectures and fix. '■ - ■' ■ perimeiits#

MR. JOHN WPCOKMICK designs giving an Exhibl-
non efCunosiiujin Natural Philosopoy, (explain-

ed by PhilosophicalApparatus, just completed for thepurpose,) at the LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS,
entrance on Fourth street, THIS EVENING, August
9th. -Theexhibition will commence with the great/fy-
drauiie Stive, with which he will lift, in a ve*sclwith a
perforated bottom, a quantity ofwater, causing it to
stop orflowat pleasure. Rotating Fountain, showingthe reacting.power of witter-» ?. The Intermitting Spring.
showing the action of the existing natural ebbing aha
flowing springs.; -Equilibrating Jet, on original inven-tion forEoBlawicgupoha fountain an illuminated tri-
pod t original invention for testing and
2adicatipe.thepowet .0f the rejpirarive .organs. Com-
pound Gravitating Air an invention by
which a larger tripod, surmounted bya lighted caudle,
U sustained/bna column cf air/. By means of a por-
tion lifla weight of200 pounds,
at therateot one inch in .three seconds, by his breath
a'onei ;The whole toconclude with theunequalled feat
of / ANTIPODEAN PEDESTRIANIBM!
In which-Mr. M’C. will walk, in an inverted position,
upon the undersurface ofa highly polished Italianranr-
ble slab, tune feet long.

IL7T; poorsopen at 7$ o'clock. Performance to com-aeneeat 8 o’clock, precisely. Admission2scents—-
rickptsfor sale at thedoor. [au&
Spiritual phenomena* and Lectures on

at Wilkins HaU.-1 Ajri,ANY,Esq.yof Cleveland, willdeliver acourse
** ?>;Jtr ot WILKINS HALL, Fourth street,

Philosophy of Spiritual Exi t-
nndth2*ri?p\r l^Woild—iia Eeonemy andLocality;

iSSwSSSute h“rdXo?^auM^ U^ lhßHaP '

mission 25 cents; 'to be had at tbe Bookstore of°HSBosworih & Cd-jauhe Periodical Qffieeof W. C WnUFourthstreet, andatthedoor. *
*

During the day private circles will be admitted auhorooms of the Misses Fox, at tbe Bt. Clair Hotel, from 10
to 12 A.M., and.fronrS to 4 P.'M. :

Persons wishing admission to these circles can be ac-
commodated by callingatlhe Office of W. S. Courtney.E*q„ Fourth street. . V [auO:lw

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY, Vi-jEx. uing Roses, Raspberry,-Strawberry, Goosebeiry.
Rhubarb, Grape vines,hardy Monthly.Roses,and every
Clam necessary to ornament yards, and gardens, willefound at Greenwood Nursery. An Omnibus leav sUie cornerof Market and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh everyhalfhour, for the Garden. Ice. Creams and other re-freshmentsserved upJn the Saloons -

Orders addressed 10 theProprietor, West Manchester,Allegheny county, Pa., wiltreceive prompt attention.jy23:tf : J. M’KAIN.
EurtntXotmxgJi*

IN: COMPLIANCE With *hc request lately mode thro’
the'columnsof tbek Gaiette,-.andof a lanrc numbe-

of citizens, wc wi!t offerat Public Sale oil SATURl)AY,
he Itsth day of Augu-t,at3o’clock. P.M.,nil the Lotsm our plan of Last Pittsburgh/ which may not be dis-

posed.of between this and that day
To allpersona desiring'beautiful, cheap, convenient

and healthy locations for residence*, a rare chance isnow ottered. DITHRIDGE & REIS.rs. Br--Ttiese Lots arem the original plan of EastPun>i.ntab.astirid out by us ;
... Iauo:lw

. ’ Modem Harpi 7" ! ‘ “

GBLUMEbas Justreceived a latge stock of VOCAL
• and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, aumf?whichare— - .' .7 •• * .h -

The Modem Harp—or Bostcn Sacred Mcloditt-acollodion of the most popular church music in use: •The Boston Melodeon—lu three volumes: consisiinrof songs,glees, rounds, 4c., Ac.; including manv of themou ponular piecesof the day, arranged ; and harmo-nized for four voices. -.

-

The Me’odist—anewworkcontaining sefecledgcmsfrom the composers, with accompani-
ment for the Piano Forlo; y

. The NationaLGleeBook Air—f r tour voices: -
®*|f*i!i3trociing Schoolfor- Ui© Violin—u new and sci-entific work, in three pans, complete In one. By G.Saunders;

.

• The Melodeon—a collection of theroost popular Me-lodies, carefully arrauged for-Flutc or Violin, in twelvenumbers; , ..

; Henri Hertz’s newand complete Piano Forte School
. Burgrouller’s new and-'improved edition of PianoForte instructor;
Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor;
Careaisis’, Camilla’,andR. Culvers’Guitar Instructor;Ama-eurs*Quartette Club—in'three numbers a»dfour

parts, for the Istand 2d Violin, VioliitceUo ond Flute;Instrumental Marie,-in lour pam and Gnumbers;
Howe’s Musician’s Companion—in three pails;

..At the_OUt-Established Piano Depot,
• an9‘ • • • .-••••• ; , No. lIS Wood street.

HeaUh Oifice. r——

publio are informedthat the OFFICE OF THEJL .BOARD OF ..HEALTH'Of the City of Pittsburgh isat No. GD, Grant street, between fourth and Diamond
street*, where all Notice*and Communicationsfor theBeard mustbe left. CHARLES NAYLOR,

■'' ' . ' : Becretary. '
" School-Teacher* Wanted*

THE SCHOOL DIREuTOhS : Of lumana township,
-Allegheny coomy,Pa., willmeet on MONDAY,the

lsiday of September; at, the house 01 Samuel Ifalines,
on the Pennsylvania Canal, lea miles f om Pittsburgh,
at 10o’clock, AM. . ..

c >

Byortlerof tho Board
ao8: t FRANCIS BEATTY, Sit's.
• . Now Cbocolate Factory*

QIG-N. GIaMBONI &CO respectfally inform the
vj public that they are.now manufacturing CHOCO-LATE ofevery qdaUtyand price. This Chocolate,un-
like most ot&ers'sold liere.is w rranted pure and unad-.Ufierutedj-and lienee, offiner flavor, more nutriciousand wholesome. Big G. ant! Co., having been proprie-tors ofoneof the largest Chocolate manufactories inItaly, assure the public that they will furnish nn articleequal, if not superior, to thebesttmponed, and ataless
price ' .','/. ..

••• . ,
for sale atMr.SOREL’S,(Mad. Sorel’aMillinery,)No. ltaFourih street, up stairs, next door to the May-

or’tiOffice- / ■ • ■;■ ;/:r :.'-rau7
hroUoe~Rallroad. Election*Organization of this •*Pittsburgh anti Steuben*'

~ : viSe Railroad Company” '
XAf K, tlieauderrignedCommissionefsto receive sub*
Jv scriptions andorganizea Company,appointedbythe Act of the General Assembly of Pennsylvania, en-

utled. tt An Ac* tolncorporato thePitubtirgh and Sieu-
benvi le Railroad Company,”—approved March 24tb,.1849—hereby give notice,that Letters Patent, bearing
date July 22d? 1851,under thegreat sealoftheCocnmon-wealih, and signed by .William F. Johnston, Governor,htfve been issued,constituting the subscribers and thosewhoshall hereafter subscribe, to the capita! stock ofBoid _Company, th=ir successors and assignees, a body
politic and corporate, in deed and in law, under thename aforementioned.’ ~

And we, therefore, agrcenMy tothe laws of the saidCommonwealth, hereby appoint and give notice that ameeting of Baid subscribers to organize said companywill be held at the Rooms of the Board of-Trade, corner
of Thirdadd Wood streets, in the City of Pittsbargh.on
Thursday, Lthe 21st day of Angast, instant, aMO
o’clock in the forenoon; and that anelection will be
then and. there held, by said, subscribers, at the saidtime and place ofmeeting, to elect a President andtwelve. Directors of the said Railroad Company. Theelection will commence at 10o’clock to the forenoon.SAMUEL LIVINGSTON,

JAMES M’FERRAN,
WILLIAM MERCER,
JAMES WALLACE,
JOHN DUNCAN,

; ROBERT PATTERSON,THOMAS NICHOLSON,
THOMAS BAVINGTON.
A. KIRK LEWIS,
E. &PDONALD, *

B. A. MBVEY,
. ISAAC WAITER, JR.Pittsburgh, August C, 1851/ fau7mAwtd
Schoolfor Young Loaies.

W- J; BaK SCrtOuL FOR YOUNG LA-
• DIES will oh Monday, the Ist of Sep-

tember, 1831. -For farther particulars enqaireof FsxKXJ R*xtWTRM, a» 51 t T p ,t. inaG^td&ltw

THE SCHOOL DIIiEUTOitS «f Uoninsbn township
haveresolved to open the public schools under their

care on the Ist of September,ensuing. The Hoard wlil«P«-Oo: Thursday, the I4th day;of August, at the bouseof Mrs. Sarah M’FarTand, on the Steubenville Tum-r ike, at 9 o’clock, A. to examine all persons apply-
ing for situa ions as Teachers. The Trustees of theseveral ,?üb-districts are requested to be vigilant in pro-
curing Teachers, and have tnera forwardTor examina-
tion ; and, also, to. attend themselves to witness the per-formance. Terms ofpaymenuind.lhc time the schoolswill be kept open,will be made known onthat day.
. O, JOHN n. PHILLIPS,au2:lwdWtw ' Secretury of the Board.

AUegLcny County, m.
" '

———

Wm k.Tuompsoh ,* Co.v
J i . District Court.IL.S.S w. Vend. Ex. No. 4GL April
'*** I Term,lBsl.Josa M’Mxstrus, Jr. j * -
July 31 st, 1851, on motion of Mr.M’Candlcsß, the Court

•appoint J.M.aKirkpiatrick, Esq., Auditor, to distribute-
thefunds arising froth the Sheriff’s sale, among the Hen.creditors. From the Record* ‘

GEO. S. HAYS, Proth’y.
Pames interested will take notice that the Auditor-

will attend to the dutiesof liis appointment onSaturday.
Gib of September, 1851,at go’crock, P. M,at his Office,No. 127Foarth street,near SmithfieldjPiu«bargh,Pa.

. JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,
.. au2:lwdA3tw . • . Auditor.
Athenaeoxa Saloons'ondBathing Bstab

. llshinexit*
ffIHE-SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the Ludiex1.and Gentlemen of the cities and vicinity, that hehas rented- the-above splendid Establishment,and is.prepared and will be happy to serve them with a suae-,
rior article of ICE CREAMStfhd other refreshmemsia
their seaton./ He begs to say he flatters himself, fromhis long experience and constant effortsto give satisfac-tion tohis and hopes lb receive a share ofnablio
patronage. , • ■■. r

• Every attewion will also be paid to the Baths and'Bathing Rooms
Fereaie attendants lo theLadies’ Department.

/j? 29
- W. W WARD.

Kentucky Mutual Life laaiiroiice Co« ’
GOABANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPANYoffers to tbe insured ah the securiiyunaadvantages of the Matdal and Joint Stock Plans
: (as heretofore applied)Combined, namely: Low rates of

: premium:; an annual return in cash of tne per ceniage
required for.the contingent risk oflhe year,* an aae- .quote,but not excessive pfovisian for th©future security
of membersforth©: whofeterin of liie, with unequitable •••. «•

mierest irvtbe accumulating fnud socured tOßach mem-
beis, payable at. death, by credits upon .their poli-
cies; aguaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity ofahort term member*, and also forthe present se-
curity of those for the whole term oflife;

(pF* This is the only MatuaLLife Insurance Company
whose rates Ofpretniam:are fixedatu faicreducedstau-
dard, with aprovisiou for. tutannually increasing accu*
malatioh Qf muds (for future security) in exact propor-
lion-w theamount ofbusiness and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.
. Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of lhe Company, furrusbed gratis, and applications
for insurance received by J. TURBETT, Agent,

129, Wood street, PiUsburah.
DrLwogxn, Medical Examiner. jylfcyi

/ vIUO FARM OF 300 ACRESFoa sale—A valuable
\J and well improved Farm, with about 200 acres in a
high state of cultivation, and well arranged ; has an
abundance ofohoice fruit of almost every variety, A
good d welling house } a well ofhever-faittugsoil water
and several fine springs of water; a largo garden;
suitable out-bnilaings; a tenanthouse, Ac. The land is
well watered,and could be readily divided into two orthree farms, if three persons should bail©'to purchase.
Situate twelve miles north-west ti£Galliopoli»,ina de-
oldedly healthy and pleasant location. The land is of
excellent tho whole property is la good or*

S. CUTHBERT,Gen’IAgcM>
na9 50 Smithfield street.

OATS—ioo bus. lorsale by 1
**"

au7 STUART A SUO*,

... ;


